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Train* .’Daily
•M*

Going North. Going South.
1:25 a. in. 4:00 a. m.

11:00 a. m. 4:00 p. m.
11:50 a. in. 7:35 p. ni.

Going East. Going West.
5:25 a. m. 2:00 a. m.

10:30 a. in. 8:40 a- m.
4:50 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

RALEIGH AND CAPE FEAR.
7:00 a. m. 4:15 p- m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SHERWOOD HIGGS & CO.—Sample Shoes.
JOHN M. PACE MULE CO.—Mules and

Horses-

-4 THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local lOiccast for Raleigh and vicinity.
Rain. *

Local data for Raleigh: Maximum tem-
perature, 53; minimum temperature, ffi;
mean temperature, 44; precipitation, 0.

IN AND ABOUT XU CITY.

Insurance Commissioner James R. Young

was too unwell to be at his office yester-
day.

There was not a single case in the May-

or's Court yesterday. They seem to come
in bunches nowadays.

Mr- Oeburn L. Harris left yesterday af-
ternoon for North Wilkesboro, where he
goes on business for the .Department or
Agriculture.

It's baseball this afternoon as a diver-
tisemcnt. The game is between the Uni-
versP” of Virginia and the A. and M.
teams. At the Fair Grounds at 4 o'clock.
Admission 50 cents.

A small fire about 3 o’clock yesterday
afternon called the department to 525 Jen-
kins street, where about $2.00 worth oi
damage was done to the roof of the resi-

lience of Mrs. Tluu kston.

A barrel in a blaze last night on Fay-

etteville street in trout of the A. B. Stron-
ach Company at 8 o’clock attracted at-
tention. It was full of waste paper and
some one had dropped in a match, a burn-
ing cigarette or a lighted cigar.

Mr. W. E. Faison and Capt. Z. P.
Smith returned yesterday from Richmond
and Philadelphia. At Richmond they at-
tended a session of the State Council J.
O. U. A. M., of Virginia. At Philadelphia
they attended a meeting of the Board of
National officers of the order.

Commissioner General £l. H. Brimley
writes from St- Louis that the # \vork of
installing the North Carolina exhibit is
being pushed rapidly to completion, and
that the entire exhibit will be in place
by the end of this month, the date of
opening the exposition.

PERSONALS.

Mr. L .S. Tucker, of Greensboro, is in
the city.

Mr. G. B. Sellers, of Maxton, was here
yesterday.

Mr. C- N. Wray, of Winston-Salem, is
a visitor here.

_

.

Mr. Z. F. Long, of Rockingham, was
here yesterday.

Mr. J. G- Witherspoon, of Salisbury, was
here yesterday.

Mr. Eugene Johnston, of Littleton, was
here yesterday.

Mr. D. A. Burwell, of Stovall, is a visi-
tor to Raleigh. *

Mr R. F. Knott left yesterday for a
visit to Durham.

Mr. C. N. Blue, of Aberdeen, was in
Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. W. C. Brads her. of Durham, was
in Raleigh yesterday.

Messrs. T. B. Tyson and Claude Tyson,
of Carthage, are at the Yarborough
House.

Dr. J. C- Kilgo. Mr. James H. South-
gate and Rev. Plato Durham were here
at the ball game yesterday from Durham.

Gowan’s Pneumonia Cure—a life pre

server.

Rea! Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate
were received in the office of the Register
of Deeds:

Samuel Watts and wife to E. B. Barbee
ond C. B- Barbee, for $6,000, several tracts
as follows: In Neuse River and St. Mat-
hews township, adjoining the lands of W. !
<J. Riddick, 282 acres. In Neuse River
townshin. adjoining lands of heirs of
La than Norwood, the late Wm. G. Strick-
land. Mary Ivev. Sion Rogers and R. J.
Ivey, 66 acres. In Neuse River town-
ship. a joining lands of W. G- Strickland,
John H. Norwood. Sion Rogers and Mary
A. Ivey's dower. 71 acres. In Neuce Itiv-
c- township, on Mannings Crook and
Abrams prong. 50 a* res. In Neuse Rive”
township, adjoining lends of Rufus J.
Ivey and W. G. Strickland. 11 acres. In

Neuse River township, adjoining lands of j
Puter>on Dunn, deceased, 55% acres. In

Neuse River township, adjoining above,
45 acres. In Neuse River township, ad-
joining above, 27 acres.

David Stephenson, to W. 11. Weather-
spoon, for S7OO. two tracts, one in Swift
Creek township, just south of Raleigh, ad-
joining Robert Durham's land. 40M> acres,

and the other adjoining lands of F. W.
Watson and T. J. Stephenson, 13Vi acres.

George W. Waddell and wife to Alfred
W. Matthews, for $450. lot on north side
of McKee street in southern part of Ral- i
eigh.

Letter to Raleigh Cotton Mills.
Raleigh. N. C.

Dear Sirs: Some think we take a good
deal of risk in inviting complaints oi

Devoe lead-and-zinc —we authorize our
rgent to sell it under this guarantee:

“If you have any fault to find wfitii
1 lii- paint, either now in putting it on,
or hereafter in the wear, tell your dealer j
about it. v

“We authorize him to do what is right
at our expense. '

The following story tells how little the
»isk is:

J H Asher & Co, hardware dealers,
Rhinebeck,. N Y. have sold Devoe from
76 to now: Have sold tnou.-ands of gal- ;
locs and have had just one complaint j

, in a’! thi* time.
Three sides of r. bouse were perfect, j

the fourth was as bad as the three wers j
good.

Explanation—lt rained the night before 1
the fourth side was painted; and the
painters didn’t wait for the wood to dry.

What is done in such a case? What-
ever the dealer, who sold the paint, eon
siders >t fair to do. We leave it to him.
He may not do exactly what we should
do jf we were there; but we are nor
there. The best we can do is to leave# it to him. «

Yours trulv
F W DEVOE & CO.

51
P. S.—Hart-Ward Hardware Co. sell our

paiuts.

He’s Got Religion.
About three weeks ago Postmaster

Thos. G. Stilley received a letter from a

gentleman in the State of New Hamp
shire, asking that the enclosed not? In-
banded to some member of the Grist
famjly here. The postmaster handed the
note to Dr. Joshua Tayloe, who took it
horn to liis mother. Mrs. Mary Tayloe,
who was a Grist before her marriage. The
contents of the note disclosed the fact
that during the war this gentleman, .whip
in this city as a member of the Union
army, had taken a silver spoon from the
Grbt family.

Dr. Tayloe wrote 1o the gentlemen in
question and on last evening the spoon
arrived. Its a tea spoon with the aam.
Grist engraved on the handle. This spoon
has been in the possession of this New
Hampshire Yankee for nearly forty years.
We must say he is a converted man.—
Washington Messenger.

Local Tax.
Superintendent R. B. White, of the

Franklin county schools, writes State Su-.
perintendent Joyner that at the election
for local tax at Ingleside, held on Tues-
day, the tax was carried by a safe ma-
jority. Superintendent Joyner spoke
there last Thursday, and promised the dis-
trict that it should have SIOO of the Pea-
body fund--iljthe fax was voted. Super-

intendent White wants the money now j
and he is going to get it.

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the Line)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR

LESS THAN 25 CENTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED AD

VERTISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

LOST— BETWEEN R. F. UNIVERSITY
and 228 W. Hargett Street, one Wish-
bone Brooch, set with pearls and For-
get me Nots; Finder will be rewarded
by returning to 226 W. Hargett street.

LOST—ON FAYETTEVILLE OR HAR-
gett streets, between Woollcotts’ store
and Mrs .Williams’, a Green Enamei
watch, with Black Ribbon Fob Re-
ward if returned to this office

PROPOSALS WANTED—FOR ALL LA-
bor to lay the following brick at Chapel
Hill, N. C., ready about May 10th:
About 350,000 common brick. About
60,000 Standard Pressed brick. About
9,000 Moulded Press brick. Only compe-
tent reliable bidders wanted. Address
Geo. W. Waring, Columbia, S. C.
4 —l9—3t e- o. d.

QUICK AT FIGURES; EXPERT MEN-
tal calculator 'with long experience on
fast sales in tobacco warehouse wants
engagement fer next season; experienced
double-entry book-keeper. Address
“L. L..” care news and Observer.
4-5-2 t aw 1-mo

SALESMEN—PERMANENT POSITIONS
to sell new map of the United States
and world; size 66x46 inches; two maps
in one; representatives now at work
making $25 to SSO per week. Address
Rand, McNally & Co., 142 Fifth Avenue,
New York.
4-18-thurs sun wed.

, WANTED—REGISTERED DRUGGIST; |j
eleven years experience; sober; best ref-j
erence; desires position at once. Ad- j
dress “Pharmacist,” 216 Castle Street, !
Wilmington, N. C. 4-20-3 t I

FOR SALE CHEAP, ONE CENTER J
Crank engine, in good order; size 14x26; £
Bargain for some one. J. Havens, j
Washington, N. C. 4-20-5 t j

I : jj
I MAKE RUBBER STAMPS DAILY. ?

See me before ordering elsewhere. W. e
Turner Terry, Room 502 Tucker Build- 5
ing. Bell 'Phone 1122. 4-20-lw j

MAN TO VISIT RETAIL TRADE FOR j j
mercantile house; salary $24 weekly; ex- I
penses advanced; previous experience 3
unnecessary. National, Caxton, Chicago. 5
4—l9—6t !

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD SECOND ! |
band engines and boilers for sale, raug |
ing from five to seventy-five borse-pow- 9
er. Quick delivery. Raleigh Iron jj
Works. 16 If. \

WANTED—YOUNG MAN TO COL- jj
leut; good chance for promotion; state §
ege and present occupation. Address J
M. L. care News and Observer. W
4-IS—3t.

WHY SPEND YOUR MONEY FOR ES- $
timated dividends when the Washington g
Life issues guaranteed dividend policies, jj;
For particulars apply to J. O. Guthrie |
& Co.. Tucker Building.

3-18—ts. jI
POP. SALE—DENTAL PRACTICE; $2,000 11year; instruments, chair and furniture; jij

inventory price. Address Dentist, tare "j!
News ami Ouserve. 4-3-2 w. if

V. R. CRAWFORD HAS JUST F.ECEIY- 1
od tlie finest lot of beef cattle received »

in Wake county this year. You will find %
him in the market and he invites yon*
to com 0 and see for yourself.

*

a
2-30-ts s (g

BUY YOUR FISH OF W. D. KING jf
where you can find everything in sea i
sou in the fish line, and prices below if
those of any other dealer. Fine shad g
especiality. Orders filled on short no §
tice. Give me a trial, and I will get 11
the rest. 116 E. Martin Street. 801 l |
Tbone 1092. 3-16-ts.

£
* K

Yarborough House Case, !
1

Many Larger
-Few Better

Popular Prices
¦ 1

I M
!tfi

Come and
see our 3
Perfumery.
We have
it from
a gren t i
variety of

*

masters. ¦
and the
best goods
from each .

.

£

Pj ices right. B
HICKS’ ¦
Drug 9
Stores...

r
Easter

Perfumery
For You

i j
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'Notice!
I There seems to be an impression

among those who have been
writing to us regarding the prop-
erties of

j The North-
| iexican
| Developm’nt

i c °- !
(hat it is simply a mining prop- g

b osition. This is a mistake, as it $

1 is a general development com- |
1 pany, and does not depend upon |

Kg its mining interests alone for its |
u profits. The timber lands owned §
0 by this company, for which an

' 1
H immense market is springing up, @

will at a minimum estimate show i
a net profit of from $4-00 to $5.00 ra
per acre for the timber alone, I
aside from their value for agri- B
cultural and stock raising pur- j
poses. This alone should make I

S the stock of this company worth j
c| $25.00 per share within twelve 5i months.
£j In addition to what we now own
i the company controls by option |
j over 350,000 acres of the finest y

timber and ranch lands in Mex- i
\ ico, into which railroads are now Si

being extended, from which an jjs
immense profit will be made.

5 A message recently received P
I from our President, Mr. Davis, 1

states that ore had been struck gj
in one of our mines, the “Aven- |
turera,” running $1,500 to the I
ton. For several years; as

8 shown by the American and |
| Mexican Smelters, to whom the B
1 ore was shipped, this mine pro- B
I duced from SCO to 1,000 tone of B|
| ore per month, even under the S<
| crude and unbusinesslike meth- g;
I ods by which it was worked. »

| The records of the property E§
| show the maximum, not mini- h

I mum, cost of production to be R
$3.65 per ton, to mine and deliv- gl
er at the Smelter. These costs Eg

| are not estimates, but acfual gj
figures taken from the com-

g pany’s accounts. In such ini- B
I mense ore bodies, there is r.o IS

reason why a judicious expen- g!
I diture of a moderate amount of jp¦ capital, should net bring the pro- H
j duction up to more than 5.000 ||

I tons per month, and maintain it jjg
j at that figure for many years m

J to come. The net profit on low n
j grade ore will run $8 to $lO-00 Sf

I per ton. Assuming for safety 9
j that three-fourths of (he ore will I

be classed as low grade ore, and
the output maintained at a min- j

imurn of 2.000 tons per month, f,
there would result a monthly net 2
profit of $15,000 to $20,000. With |
an output of 5,000 tons per fj
month, this profit- would be more I
than doubled. It is more than A
probable that ores of very much E
higher values will come in tyth 8
deeper workings. ‘ The great |
Mexican Camps of Santa Eula- |
lia, Sierra Mojada. Pennies and £

Monterey have each maintained \
for years a product of over 1.000 i*
tons of ore per day, and there is g
no reason why this company f
should not, do as well or even 5
better. The San Rafael Mines a*

are paying SIB.OO per share per W
month, the Pennies $40.00 per jjs
share, and the Norias de'Bajan if
$30.00, in fact IS of the move J|j
noted mines in Mexico pay near- m
lv $9,000,000 in dividends annual- K

ly, and our properties are as Jk
good a g any of them.

Invest your money!
where it will bring* |l

large returns
I

and take a block of our troas- jfe
uiy stock before it is all gone, ®j
and you will always be proud of ftjj
the investment. jj|j

Shares $lO Eachlj
Nonlfa-Mexican I

Development!
Company |

BRITTON DAVISI
President ||

D. C. SUTTON |
Cun. Mgr.

C. M. McAdoo |
(H €o.

Fiscal Agents

Greensboro, I
N.C.

| sMc'Vwpc2&6i i
g ———— VVE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS- =

j Sample Siioes
| Now s Your Ts?fie to Buy Shoes at Less than the 1

Wholesale Factory Prices

I Flavin puichased a large line of samples from a

\\ manuketurer, bought at a big discount from the
wholeale prices, we willoffer them to our trade for

5 1 less noney than we could buy the goods ourselves
I for ina regular way. As there is only one pair of
1 shoes if a kind in the lot you are invited to come
| eailv t you want a bargain.

I | Meis, Womens © Children’s
f Shoes

A\ Grades and Kinds from the Coarse to
tie Finest. Lace, Button and Congress,

| high and low cut for Men. Ladies’ Fine
Aedium and Heavy Footwear, high cut,
lice and button and low quartered shoes,

I
Cxford Tics, Strap Slippers and Sandals,

Hundreds of Pairs to Select From
/til if the most popular selling s'zes, a n d
tie prices run tins way—

For Hen, Women and Children
51,00 values go for $2 00 atld $2.25
$250

.< .. 1.60 and 1.75
s£ o o “ “ « 1,25 and 1.50
sir o 1.00 and 1.15
$1.25 “ “ » 85c and i.OO

For Hoys and Girls
! 1 $! .50 “ “ si,6o and $175

52.00 “ “ “ 1.25 and 1.50
$1.50 “

“ “ 1.00 and 1.15
Children’s Shoes

si.so “ “ 51 and $1.15 l
His “ ‘ * - qOc and 1.00 j
$1 .go “ “ 65c and 75c i

Take First Choice RememberThis entire sample nnc of shoes of all
• sorts and kinds have been conveniently i
arranged for easy selection. These are to Only carefully selected materials a*d
be fitted in the store as none will br sent . .

„ , . .
~

out to soe, none charged, nor any taken
b?,<t workmansh,p arc cniploycd 1,1 tlUj

back when sold. i make up of “samples" of any kind.

£. m Co.

I

Your

f'LOTHINGFor Spring &

Summer
IS NOW READY

We are now prepared to show our com-
plete line of 4nen's and young men’s cloth-
ing for Spring and Summer.

This stock of clothing has been prepared
by the leading clothing manufacturers,
with especial reference to securing for
our trade the best values and most per-
fect, fitting goods obtainable at the price.

Our brand of clothing is made not only
to sell, but to look well wlule being worn
and to give the greatest wear to the pur-
chaser.

In fact it is cut and built on custom i
hues. The best grade of material cniy is |
used throughout in its construction.

I

Full Line
Children’s Suits

I.a< and Oenl s furnishing goods.
Tru.-ting to be favored with an early

caJJ.

J.
'

Rosengarten
214 Fayetteville St.

Inter-State ’Phene, SOS.
i

J. L. O'Quinn&Co
FLORIST SiSS“ |
A N. C. j

Houquetn a«J Mora) Pn-oratimi'i arranged in j
<h*> b<si sfvl- at short nodcc. Ferns and
il) pot jiiaciH fur hoots*

*«« wu '««" dee ora ,
lions. .

Spring' and Summer Flowering bu.hs,
Redding and Bonier pleat* of 3,1 J '‘«d3.
Rose Bushes, Shrubberies, Evergreens ,
a/ul Shade Trees, Vegetal Ckuits of all
kind a in season.

EXECUTOR'S N?oi

l.'aving qualified as ex • i * *o

otlaio of U p ratterson, cac'rused, late
Os Wake county, N. C., »«**»-_ to notily

aIK persons having claim- .
late to prosenv the ‘L "r 1
signed on or before the ; '5 (l ' p
March, 1005, or this n<? ,iCe *' 1 U I,lcad j
m bar of their EVEHET r, j

whV kittreu.
Executors, j 1

This March 2fe'4 I<J°4,

Spring fiats
FOR EASIER

V ells a Specialty

The Misses Reese
k Company

10 West Hargett Street.

Nothin* devoid of merit c*n

Retain the Patronagn of discriminating
Consumers for Thirty Y?*r«.

Royster’s Candvj
Has Grown in Popular Fatq* 1

We would like to show or send vou samples of everything in White for Commence-
ments—Silk, Wool Linen, Cotton or Kid.

A. B. Stronach Comp’y
Is it an object to you to save 30c. a pair
in the purchase of a pair of Shoes?

Fine Utz © Dunn Ladies’
Oxfords ® Sandals

Ladies' Patent Kid Oxfords. *2.50 to $3.00, worth S3.CO to $3.50.
Ladies’ Lily Uongola Ties, £3.00, worth $3.50-
Ladies’ Mat Kid Patent Colt Ties, $3.50, worth $4.00.
Ladies Cusliin Insole Acme Neru Oxfords. $3.00 to $3.30.

KEEP YOU PERFECTLY DRY. >

Ladies’ Patent Leather Sandals, $1.50 to $3.00.
Misses’, Children’s Acme Turn Pat. Leather Sandals. $1.25 to $2.00.
Popular-Priced Hosiery to Match our Popular-Priced Shoes.

SPRING WOOL SUMMED
DRESS GOODS K

We would like you to see or send for Samples of our Spring and Summer Wool
Dress Goods.

Popular Prices—'Whites— Blacks and Colors—Popular Prices.

A. B. Stronach Comp’y
Fayetteville to Wilmington Sts.

I COMMENCEMENT SEASON]
I JBoyian, Pearce S

I®
Company. I

White India Linon, 30 to4o inch wide, yd. 10 to 40c I
White Persian Lawn, 32 to 45 in. wide, per yd. 15 to 75c 1
White Cotton B ittiste, 40 to 48 in. wide, per vd, 25 to 50c 1
White Wash Chiffon, 45 inch wide, per yard, 35c to $1 g
White French Lawn, 45 inch wide, per yard, 35 to 75c §
White American Organdies, 30 to 40 in. wide, per yard 1

10 to 20c
White French Organdies, 68 to 72 inch wide, per yard j

25c to $1
White Paris Mousseline, 72 inch wide, per yard 40c to $1 j
White Silk Organdie, 32 inch wide, per yard 25c
White Silk Mull, 32 inch wide, per yard, 19c.
White Point d’ Esprit, 54 inch wide, per yard, 50c |

| Boylan, Pearce & I
| Company j

| Hotel Guilford I
Under Mew

Greensboro Management and
N. C. Undergoing |

j| a Thoroughp Remodeling.

|

ip
fewMl kfBWK

IV»‘ / ,\ I &':*• ¦ ( /

After a Refreshing Bath
on a sultry day, the prospect of putting
on such exquisitely laundered linen,
white and faultless in finish, is a pleas-
ure to the man that has his shirts, collars
and cuffs “done up” at our laundry. Our

aim is to please our patrons, and we
spare no pains to do it, as \vc want the

patronage of every man in Raleigh.

Oak City Steam
Laundry

Now For

Wear

Hew Spring Cloth-
ing, Hats

Shoes, Shirts, etc.

POPULAR PRICES
You will find just what you want and

at the right prices at

8


